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dustrial prosperity; wero alike ' dependtaro. Juarea resumed the rains of gov trade, and, devote .their, energy to th Danlson la tho author of mora than

80 novela. many of which attained wideernment. Diss. In abtte of the offers of a tnt upon railway communlcatlon.vWhsn
wero Mrs. South worth. Mary J. Holmes
and Amy Randolph. These and several
others now forgotten formed a galaxy
ot writers who mad fame and fortune
for tho dims novel publishers as well as

suppression of brigandage. Th chiefs
accepted tho tempting offer and formedgrateful people, preferred to retire from popularity. When she began to write,

tho sentimental novel waa all th rage.Diaz waa elected president for tho first
time. Mexico had about- - 880 mile, of

v LAST CHAPTER OF LIFE ROMANCE
'

:

SHOWS-DIA- Z BROKEN AND OLD
service to a small farm in hla native
state, known aa La. Noria. Thero he re- - and from tbe first her. work was suethat body of rough rid era nnd flghera

known And respected throughout Mexico for themselves.,; . ' , ,.. tr .: $cessruL Axoong nor; contemporariesmalnnd until poll t lot 1 events again fall roads. ' .Twenty, yeara ? later It had
nearly 7000 miles and now consider-
ably more than 10,000 mllea. Much

under the names of rurales. , ?

Oonsalea SbOwa 0umtrjra Seed.called him Into nubile view. When, for
the third time, Juarez was elected pres When hla term of office expired In of this- - work waa dona by a costly aye

tern of subsidies, but thero can bo.noIdent, ' Diaz. Ilk many other Liberal 188C, piaa did not aek reelection butleaders, opposed him. It was at 1 question aa to tho wisdom of that in.
vestment Aside from tho affect of thosecured tho election of hla secretary of

war. General 'Gonaalea, Tho latter waaNorla that Dlas finally issued his man
railways en tho Industrial growth of EVENTIfesto. entitled the "Plan of the Nota- - EXTRAORDINARYmMexico's " "Despot," Priest,

Soldier and President, Only

Shadow of Former Self.

not able to cope with tha difficulties Mexico, without them It would 'havehJa." which was MUlvalent to a declar
been practically impossible for Prestat Ion of rebellion agalnat the Juarez

and problems of tho time, and when he
went out of office In 1814, leaving to
his successor an enormous national debt dent Dlaa to put Into effect those po-

litical reform which converted tho
government. Juarez most opportunely
died Just then, and Lerdo de Tejada was
elected president. When, after three

and a disordered administration, tho eountry from a land of almost unincountry was only too glad to have the- V terrupted domeatio war into a land ofyears, the rule of Lerdo had become In

I j

I .i j ;. ?, g

peace and law and order..strong hand of Diaz onoe more at the
helm. He waa elected with an over-
whelming majority and remained at the

sufferable, Diaz Lcame the .leader of
the opposition and was proscribed. He Recognizing the- - importance or popuFollowing th

aftrrnoon of
of Vice Presl- -

MrxUo City. My IS.
', resignation rslMlny
!'. PrrnMrnt DIM, and latr lar education, Dlaa extended and devel- -

head of the government ever since, be
Second and Morrison Sts.oped the school system throughout tho

country and fostered progress In sciing reelected at the expiration of each
ono of his numerous terms. In the

T dnt Corral. ti Mi loan capital is to- -

dsy refolrlnR.
f President Wh'ii lttr of resignation

wss compelled to seek safety in the
United States.

Makes KlnsMl president.
Soon he returned to Mexico, however,

and gathering a force, began a long

ences and literature.same year Diaz marnea senore uona
Carmen Komero Rublo, the daughter of

Feed Manufacturer Meet '
Romero Rublo.' Rubio was one of Diaz's

Indianapolis, Ind, May 18.The anopponents, but was defeated by him andcampaign against Lerdo's army. After
months of uphill fighting, marked by
executive genius even rarer than his

nual convention of th American Feedlater became minister of the interior
Manufacturers' association met In this

' was rend in tle chamber of deputies
' j lata yesterday afternoon amid profound

silence. Protests were made by only
two members.

At tho ni of the lenlimatlon of trie
old eaevutlvr. th crowd that had
Mackened. th street nil day yelled
themnelvin lipar. from joy. Madcro's

under Diaz.
cltr today for a two days' seenlon. Mempersonal daring, Diaz defeated Lerdo

and forced him to leave the country.
On November 23. 1876, Diaz marched!

reaoo and Prosperity.
Under the rule of Diaz Mexico bo- -

. . . I , m . bers of th association from many part

Picnic Hams .

Best Eastern
5-Pou-

nd Pail
5-Pou-

nd Pail

lOc Lb.

WAt Lb.

. . 50c

. . 40c

of the country are in attendance.ame a new iann. lie iniroauceuInto the national capital without meet-tri- g

resistance, and five days later as5 rrnresantatlve. Domlneiios, ha? taKc

Hams

Pure Lard

Compound

Helped to Make Dime Novel.
sumed the executive power of Mexico,practical charge of the army.

D la Bam Elected. Baltimore, Md., May 28. Mrs. Mary

sweeping and practical reform measures,
Increasing revenues without seriously
Increasing the burden of taxation and
set on foot plans for the development
of the national resources. He main-talne- d

peace at home and established

Anderson Denison, ono of the last sur
r la liaira. former minister to th

proclaiming himself provisional preal-den- t.

In April. 1877, he was elcted con-

stitutional president
vivors of the little groan of author

' ' AJnitrd StBtea, wax elected president pro whose sentimental stories established
th auccesa of the dim nnvnl minvfriendly relations with foreign powers,tempore unanimously.

Dies, the despot, as he has been Batter Says for Mexico.
Then began a better day for Mexico. The results of the new policy were years ago, celebrated her lath birthday

. . . . . . 7 . . 15c Lb.M today at her home at Normandte"often oatled, has been broken down men For 300 years the unfortunate country oon appsrent.
Diaz saw that political peace and In- - Heights, a suburb of Baltimore. Mra.; tally and physically by the blow. He I had been under Spanish misrule and

fcrAken In heart, and hla pride la shat during the first 80 years after Its
emancipation from the Spanish yoke.j Mared.

A Trealdent Dur letter of resignation Mexico had been the scene of almost
- reads: nceasant domestic warfare and revolu

V "Sirs Th Mexican people who gen tions in which the land was drenched
with blood and progress was practicallyVrouslr have covered me with honors,

" 5., mho proclaimed me as their lender dur i mposslble. It was at this stage that
Dial. the strong hand of Proflno Diaz aa- -Porflrlo...' lnf a war. who patriotically a (tinted me

e- to derelop Industry and the commerce sumod the control of Mexico's ship of
of the republic and establish credit, gain state. The man whose whole previous
for It the respect of the world and ob and tact he won his military degrees

one by one. and the close of the war In earner had been spent among revolu
'.. V.i tain for It an honorable position In the

Eggs ........ 20c Dozen

Butter 50c, 55c Roll

Tillamook Cheese, 2 Pounds 35c

Wisconsin Cream Brick . 20c Lb.

3 Loaves of Bread for . . . 10c

Yon Can Travel All Over the City
and Not Find These Prices Equaled

18(1 found him a brigadier general with ttons and civil wars, knew what course
to adopt. With hla perfect knowledge,t i concert of nations that same people.

sirs, has revolted In armed military of Intrigues he outwitted the revolu
a splendid record. He began by estab-
lishing a military force at Ixtlan.' with
which he overthrew Garcia, who had tionists at every point. He appearedbands, statin it that my presence In the

' . exercise of supreme executive power la to trust no one. Of boundless energy,Issued a pronunclamento in Oaxaca. As
early at work, and untiring in devisingthe cause of this Insurrection.

"I do not know of any fact 1mm captain in the national guard he crushed
the rebellion of Jaralltepec and stilli lately attributed to me which could later Juarez put Diaz In control of the

plans of action, he became practically
the head of all the departments of state.
He understood their manifold ramifica-
tions, and mastered their details. Or

liae created this feeling, but, though

Wall Paper Special
For Saturday Only

IMPORTED HOLZMEHLS, 30 Inches wide. Special for Satur-
day, 45c per roll.

IMPORTED DUPLEX, in plain and figured designs. Regular 75c
roll. Special, 25c per roll.,

THOUSANDS OF PATTERNS to select from at from 5c per
roll up to $5.00 per roll, and many at SPECIAL PRICES FOR
SATURDAY.

SPECIAL PRICES on Wall Felt and House Lining for Saturday
buyers.

GOLD PAINT, including liquid and brush. Regular 25c. Satur-
day special, 15c set.

PICTURE MOULD HOOKS, regular 15c to 30c per dozen, at 5c
to 15c per dozen. .

GOOD PAINT, Saturday special, $1.65 per gallon.
ODD LOTS OF PAINT in pint cans. Regular 35c pint, at, spe-

cial, 15c per can.

WALL PAPERS THAT PLEASE THE EYE

not admitting that I may have been un- - district of Tehauntepec, where he not
only held his own In the field, but be-
gan to put In practice his Ideas of pub-
lic education and good government

, ' wittingly culpable, such a hostilityv tnakea me the least able to reason out
' and remedy the faulta that may hare

der and the restoration of the finances
were his Immediate objects. To achieve
the former he dealt heroically with revv' ..' . been committed. Therefore, respecting, Serves Against the Trenoh.

Upon the outbreak of the War of olutions, and In the face of general up; I always respected, the will of the roar ordered nine revolutionists hangedFrench Intervention In the latter part. people, and according to the will of the Vera Cruz at tho beginning of his' people and the constitution, I come be- -
term of office.of 1881, Diaz, in command of a brigade,

fought .bravely at the front whileV. . i'ton the supreme repreeentatlvea of the
; t ration unreservedly to rellquish the of Juarez waa gathering forces In the In Bandits Beoonte "Borales."

At that time Mexico-wa- s Infestedterior. On May 6, 1862, Diaz won the1 ,flce of president of this constitutional
1 Tepubllo to which I was chosen in ac-- with countless brigands, who levied

tribute from all travelers, high and low.
splendid battle of the Clnco de Mayo
against the trained European soldiers of
Lorencez. After a heroic defense at

, joordance with the national vote, which
V ;',! do with all the more reason since It
V I'.woold be necessary to ahed more Mex- -

leas blood, endangering the credit of the

With characteristic boldness and cun-
ning Diaz sent for a number of the most
powerful bandit chiefs: shortly after!

Puebla. he was obliged to capitulate to
the superior forces of the French, but
refused to take parole with the other

FELLOWS GROCERY CO.
349-35- 1 OAK STREET 348-35- 0 ANKENY ST.

PHONES- - MAIN 2596

BEST CREAMERY BUTTER,. Per Roll ... 55c
FRESH RANCH EGGS, Two Dozen for .......45c
SUGAR, Twenty Pounds for $1.00
EASTERN HAMS, pound 15c

j country, dissipating Its wealth and dls had become president He asked
;

' - turblng Its policy and creating intern a-- hem how much they gained by theirofficers and soon escaped from prison. The Ernest Miller Wall Paper Co.trade apd after they had Informed himAt this Juncture President Juarez of
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.offered them an honorable career In 172 FIRST ST.fered to make Diaz his secretary of

the service of the government and muwar, but Diaz declined tho honor on the
nificent pay If they would abandon theleground that' he waa too young a man

for such a promotion. But later he was
forced to yield to Juarez's solicitations

nd became commander-in-chie- f of the
rmy and general of division.

fk tlonal complicatlona. If I were to con-- yi

tlnoe to hold the of floe.
' a ."I hope, gentlemen, that when the

'principles which are inherent In allpeo-- .
plea have been developed more

Roughly. I will be appreciated for what I
--. hare done. If not for what I have tried

, t to do."
' Born In South.

Porflrlo Dlaa waa born in the city
i Jf of Oaxaca, In the southern part of Mex-- 5

Jco, which was also the birthplace of
', d Kentto Juarea, on September IB, 1SS0.
r Hit father, a planter, died In 18SI of

C cholera, which. In that year, swept off
V i.an eighth of Mexico' population. Por-- .

'k flrlo's mother was also of Asturlan de--

Again In Frlsoni Xsoapes.
Again the combined forces of Eng

land, France and Spain were concen-
trated upon him and General Bazaine
took-the-fie- ld against him In person.
Diaz was obliged to surrender to su-
perior force and, refusing parole, was

GROCERIES
7 lbs. Brok.ii Rle. 254
I lbs,' Southern Rle 25
4 lbs. Heart RIc. 254
I lbs. 8. W. Beans 254
5 lbs. Craam Ch.M. ...... 354
4 phfs. Table Salt 25
7 pkft-s-. Matches 254
12 bars Laundry Soap 254
7 bars Beat 'Em All Soap.. 254
1 large pkg. Pearlln. 204
1 bottle Bluing or Ammonia. 5
1 pks Postum 204

CANNED GOODS

MEATS r

Lara of mutton, while -- they last,
per pound 114

Shoulders of Mutton, while they
last, per pound 54Pet Roast of Beef, per pound 104

Boiling- - Beef, per pound 74Rump Roast Beef, per pound 124Pork Chops, per lb 154 to 204Sirloin Steaks, per lb,....12H4( lb. Pall Compound. ...... .554
10 lb. Pall Compound ....gl.OO
3 iba. Pure Lard. ,., .,t254- -

FLOUR, ETC "

put in prison. After a short while.
owever, he escaped by scaling thacent, but also had Indian blood in her prison walls, and reached safety, al

though a reward of 810,000 waa offered
ior ins apprenension. tor two years
more he carried on a guerilla warfare

veins, her grandmother having married
- J- aflxteca, one of that superb aborlgl-rn- al

type ot whose. beauty and dignity
? tl, rJy chronicles had much to say.

f u rorflrlo'a parents wjshed to educateMilm tot the church and. at tha age of
7 sent him to one of the parochial ele-''- ".

mntarr' schools. Leavinv the nrimirv

with the Invaders In the northern part
6f Mexico, during which he had many
hairbreadth escapes. Then he appeared P!i'M so damtay and look o appete.
in the south again and recaptured hla
native city of Oaxaca. Gathering forces

Flour, per sack
Flour, per bbl.
Flour, sack..;.
Flour, per bbl.

130
500il.lO

IX2K
. j- - school at the age of 11. Porflrlo bo- -' s best he could, he advanced on Puebla

, , li came errand boy In a country store.

I cans Tomatoes
I cans Lake Brand Milk.
II cans Lake Brand Milk
1 case Lake Brand Milk.
1 case Pioneer Milk.,...
1 case Carnation Milk...,
1 can Eaa-l-e Milk v.,
t cans Table Peaches.....

and, on April 2, 1S87. made a desperate

Rose City
Rose City
Excellent
Excellent
9 lb. sack
9 lb. sack
9 lb. aack
9 lb. sack
9 lb. sack

Meal ..

..254

.254..954
S375
300

9400.154.254
..254
..254

4 f (Attp n In that occupation he
j. was again eent to school by his mother assault upon the city and captured It

after a brilliant encounter with the de

cr. Rolled Oata.
Farina

Granam Flour.,.
Buckwheat
Tellow or White

.454
454
354
454
Com
304

. 4- - and. at the age of li, he entered a sem
binary. During hla course at that Instl

fending forces.
Rebellion Against Juarsz. Lusmm RWHiTihnti I 1111:1

, p tutlon Porflrlo practically supported i cans Shrimps..
1'cans OystersLHimself by tutoring In his spare time. After the downfall of the 111 fated

Maximilian, and hla execution at Quere- -, ' 'At the seminary Porflrlo prepared hlm- -
Phone your orders early, you will get belief service

CHICKENS LOWER
EVERYBODY CAN EAT CHICKENS

20c and 22c

T,seir lor the priesthood, but his Inclin-
ations were not fn that direction. When
: he had completed his studies at the age

:..$.ot 17, he volunteered to serve in the
, war against the United States, but was

(: not sent to the front Then he decided
'"; become a lawyer, and after a course

','ot four years entered the law office of
Governor Juaree.and Maroos Per.

'
. Bebel, OnerlUa and Soldier.

"t. It was in the "War of Reform" in
M864-- l that young Dial first saw ac--

tlve service In the ranks of the Liberals.
Owing to his open opposition against

" i Santa Ana, Diaz came Into conflict with
the party upholding the dictator. Orders

g were given to arrest and shoot Diaz, but
he escaped and became advisor to the

' patriotic guerilla leader Herrera, then
I In revolt against the usurper. Soon after

that Dias entered the army as a
student volunteer. Through his bravery

yMtMmfflX kaa tLe leliglitful tonic tang of the hops ana l(zA
rick mellow flavor of tne fully Imm,

matured malt without the excessive XfP
A vV X bier or strong heavy flavor that Jtftffflm

FRESH RANCH EGOS
at 20c

Natural
Laxative Water

8peedy
Suro

Gentle
Quickfy Relieves

BEST CREAMERY
BUTTER OUC
Dairy Butter ......404
Sugar Cured Hams .....144-15- 4

Bacon ..174
5 lbs. Compound .....454
5 lbs. Lard 604
10 lbs. Lard .fl.lO

CONSTIPATION LA GRAND CREAMERY
All Goods Retailed at Wholesale Prices

264 YAMHILL ST. BETWEEN THIRD AND FOURTH

66
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f mmm your looaienginens your 1lie ii$i; "V''

manliness and healthfulness,
! I made from dii

to store dirt, dust and contaminating odors
! :

vOttoiene is a tissue builder, and a to delicate stomachs. It makes food palatable,
oigestiDie ana nounsning.
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